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Special Big UNDERWEAR Bargains Announcing in Advance for Wednesday
Women's Union 8ulW, ex-
tra too. w o in ens union ouiis, n . Groat Glonranco Sale of SHOESsize, low neck and n low neck and Isleeveless, a ma m.sleeveless. Run lengthB laco Lifl white cotton, run lengths KUI Men's Summer Oxfords, 9S.no to 94.00 Women's rumps, Oxfords and Slip--
trimmed. Slsea 40, 42 and 3 ana 94.00 values, won- - $1.95 Prs, 98.00 to 84.00 $1.9544. regular 69c values. . . , day at. valued,

Annual July Clearing HOUSEHOLD LINENS
Determined Effort Reduce Our Stoelc Htfol Grade E,irters ttie LowestPossible IVoteti the Shortest Possible Time. Here's How Doing

Hemstitched 01oths,95o
68-in- hemstitched table ciotns,
made of fine German mercerized

Regular $1.60 at,
choice

Round Table Oloths,
C8-in- round tablo cloths, scalloped
edge, beautiful satin

always $4.00,
day ,.

guest

the
and

T AT n8 extreme include
Jull i I plain, and fancy

and Pongee in the most wanted colors and
designs. have been the season's best
numbers at 85c to $1.25, Monday Clearance price, yard.

TOILET
SOAP

Jap Roso Toi-
let Soap, regu-
lar 10cg 25c

' TOOTH
POWDER

Dr. Oravg'
regular 25c size
pacjeago
for. . .

PILLOW
OASES

SJLze 43 x
n c li, regular

loc vaw
uco IOC

Full 8-- 4, rega-la- r
prlco 82c;

.230

A to of to
In We Are It.

$1.50 Table

damask. values,

$4.00 $2.50

quality German
damask, on.$2.50

of at

Silks

BOA?, Toilet,
Trilby, 10c cakes

2 for 12c

BOAP, Electric

78... 25o
PSAKTTX BUT-TE- B,

Royal. 16o
Jars, spe- - lCnclal, a for &O0

COSN JraAKES,
special, Cnter pke. ,. JU
OSAFS
special,
per pkg, .

8 V I tcountry,
special, lb.
M V V
Capitol
special,
lb,

brand,
30d

C3USXBX, Full
cream, gn
special, lb. .UU
OOmi, Capi-
tol, special.
lb. pc
afire... ,

S 8 S,
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Some , Remarkable of
Johnny O'Brien.

DARING- - JOBS FOR FREE CUBA

Itnnnfnpr a Carto or Drnnmlte
an Eleutrical 8orra

A Chance Shot SaVea tho
. Dar.

In th city of Havana, In active
harneiw. Uvea white-heade- d,

Captsln" John O'Brien, better known to
hla thousands of friends as "Dynamite
JTntinnv ' Pa.t TJt ..111 ..I. ..m .

UU . w, Dull
hla eyea as plcrelngr aa In the days when

ran Jlell Oate, Captain John expect
to. Jive to be a centenarian.

Of all who had a hand In
the Cuban gun-runni- gamo before the
Spanish-America- n war. Dynamite
wan eaelly the brayeet, the clevereet, the
most trusted. Ho foaled Weyler, he de-
fied trio' Spanish government, he evaded
the trained sleuths employed by his 'own
govirnmenti in fact, h landed arms ana
ampunltloii Just where and When he
pleased. Ills flllbuaterlne trips' kept alive
the Cuban revolutionary movement for
years, kept It alive until the onesided
naval duel off Santiago told Spain that
her Cuban colony waa rt6 more.

llad it not been for Johnny O'Brien'a
expeditions, Spain would have long since
starved and whipped the Cubans Into sub.
mission. - Tho Maine would not have been
sent to Havana. In all probability there
V6uld;have been no war with Spain, and

(he red yellow striped standard would
float over ilerro castle. In other

words, Captain, Dynamite Johnny O'Brien
might well be named "Q'Brlen. the

O'Brien waa born In New York, on the
east tilde, Aprl 20, J 837, Juat TO years ago
today. Near shipyards, the water, tront
and Hell Gate when it was a dangerous
and Intricate passage, tho young O'Brien
quickly fell In Jove with the water-lear- ned

to handle a sailboat when he waa
but 10. At the age of 13 Johnny ran
away to sea; then followed hs appren-
ticeship on a pilot boat, a course In navl.
gatlon, until the outbreak of the civil
war found him in command of a private
yacht.
'.As third officer of the Illinois, young

6'BrJen had his first taste of real adven-
ture,' for the Illinois was one of a fleet
of federal vessels sent south to ram and
sink tlie Merrlmac That the Illinois did
hot become famous was no faplt Of Its
third officer. A cautious admiral fore-bo- re

giving orders for the ramming, and
later, after the confederates themselves
blew up'thelr Vessel, the Illinois returned
liorth, and Its officers retired from
the service.

Dynamite for Cuba.
, it seems that in 1BS3 a wealthy Cuban
purchased sixty of dynamite In New
Vork, and wanted It conveyed to Pan-un- a,

where he had. a coal mine. In those
lays dynamite was a rather uncertain
ir'tlcle. Shipmasters were afraid of it.
tfo owner could be found to lend his
vessel for such a hazardous trip. There
was ifut one way out of his difficulty.

the Cuban bought outright the Ramb-
ler, a alEeable yacht. Then the ne-
cessity of finding a commander and
arsw.

GrUrlfsd mariners with masters certl.
cates shrugged their shoulders and
shifted their quid when the Cuban ap-
proached them. I( began to look aa If
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V&SB, 1 souve-ven- ir

plate with
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tea, assorted, at

FXiOUR,
brand,

tSk
CHIPPED
3SSF, special.

OEOO OX.ATB,
Runkle's Pre- -
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can

tomato sauce,

can.,,.., 00
"

a- -
or

Cake,
lb

15-mc- k fmo all linen
toweling.all new patterns. Act
ual values, Monday, yd.

$1.25 Double Yard
72-ln- flno pure llneu Irish tablo da-raas- k,

complete assortments pat-
terns. A duality, 7Cyard

A Wonderful SILK Clearance
Thousands of Yards In Greatest Demand Monday

Less Than Price
clearance-pric-

Showerproof Mes-

caline
Silks that selling

cakes,
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Monday's GROCERY List

FAMOUS cdm filibuster
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Americano

Johnny

Li-
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pound of

48o 58d
68o, 78g
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49c
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special- -

2 bottles, 25c

OOOOA, Van
Houtcn'a a p o -
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IX V STASD,
OUlette's, special

2 glasses, 15c

vsnracjAs (ci-
der), special,
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QJtAPE JVXOB,
(from best Now
York Confcords),

bottle.., 25c
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Queen, JC-quart- ....
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the purchaser of the Rambler had thrown
his money . away. Then Captain John
O'Brien heard of tho berth. There was
money and ddngor In it Promptly ho
accepted,, a crew was secured Ignorant,
however, of the nature of the cargo and
tho Rambler set sail.

In the language of Horace Smith,
Dynamite Johnny's able biographer;
"Being of Irish parentage, he was favor-
ably disposed toward dynamite on gen-
eral principles. When he came to' ship-
ping a crew he waa forced to do some
lying, which he regretted. He tQld the
men that the Rambler was fa, private
yacht going down to Colon to meet Its
owner.

Thrilling Experience.
"While In the Quif ot Wexlco the Ram-bi- er

ran Into the center of a terrific elec-
trical storm, while the rain fell In sheets.
There was nothing to do but take in
every stitch of canvas to prevent the
ship from threshing It and Itself to
pieces. Never had O'Brien seen such a
brilliant display of electricity, nor one
that lasted so long. From aundawn to
sunrise the sky was literally ablase with
daszllng .streaks of fire. It was a mar-
velous exhibition of the heavens In a
fury.

The falling rain picked up the elec-
tricity and carried it down Until the air
they breathed waa full' of It, and when
O'Brien ran his hand through his hair
it snapped and crackled like a hickory
fjlre. Every time he touched a piece Of
metal he felt a slight, shock. There
seemed to be enough of the mysterious
current running through the vessel to set
her on fire, and when, now tnd then, as
the rain ceased for a moment and one of
the men struck a match In the futile
effort to light his pipe, he Imagined the
expected blaze had started,

"If O'Brien had been born to be afrala
he should certainly have known the full
meaning of fear that night Though It
was doubtful f the small boats could
have lived long In the sea that was1 run-
ning, O'Brien might have been tempted
to abandon his ship but for his disin-
clination to frighten the, crew. It was of
them he thought rather than ot himself,
as he was not pleaded with the prospect
of causing the annihilation tof men whom
he had signed under false pretenses, even
though he met death with them.

Following this thrilling adventure,
which won for hlra his sobriquet, Johnny
O'Brien laid over at Colon and contracted
an almost hopeless care of tho Chargres
fever. Returning to New York a mere
shadow of a man. he recuperated, and
for want of something bitter to do tooss
up his old work With the Hell date pilots.

Notable Getaway,
Early March of 189 found the steam-

ship Bermuda at anchor In New York
harbor. Watched by auspicious eyes,
her owner, master and navigator. In-

dicted, for violation of the neutrality laws,
her cargo of arms and munitions of war
having ' been seised, the. vessel was at
the disposal of General bards. Who was
anxious to get to Cuba to take a hand
In the revolution, Garcia himself was
under bonds. The vessel was empty. It
locked black for the cause of Cuba
Ubre. Dynamite Johnny O'Brien was
sent for.

The most stirring act of the dram
opened on Salter night As soon after
dark as possible the tnep from tho Co-tal-

came ashore from the vessel, wnii h
was anchored three tctla out at tea
as not to conflict with the International
marine law, and th?a lgun a fearful
struggle to get the buts burled in the

50c Guest 29c

50o

sand on the beach betid Mawn. After,

B

29c
Linens,

values, Monlay.
$1.50 Double Table Damask, 89c

oxtra flno weave tablo
regular $1.50 value,

Sale yard, at. . , 89c

69c

New Siiks Now Half
Half

Foulards,

Experienoen

Including

T Just sort of Silks everyone is asking for
JLj V 1 -42- -in. Brocade Meteor, 42-i- n. Silk do
Chine, 42-i- n. Silk Poplins Brocaded Charnaouso
most desirable colors, and the regular wore $2 to

Monday's spepial Clearance yard. . .

UT it's time with us wo are
the one that's

$4.00 Lawn Dresses, special. . .

4.00 Chambray Dresses, choice
$4.00 Dresses, choloe
$4,00 Cloth Skirts, special. . . .

Waists, choice.
Washable Skirts, choice.

$10.00 White Not
$9.75 Colored Ratine Dresses.
$10.00 Pure Lined Dresses. . .

$10.00 Lingerie Drosses, special
$10.00 Cloth Skirts, special..
$15.00 Cloth Coats',

$13.50 White Lingerie Dresses
$12.50 Striped Voile Dresses. .

$1350 Fancy Dresses. .

$15,00 Cloth Skirts, special...
.$13.50 Colorod Ratine Dresses
$13.60 White Net

"the boats had been purled tho men threw
themselves flat' on (he uhore and bu'lsd
themselves bo entirely In mo Mini that
their would not be noticed.
Hardly had they compbtol these efforts
beforo day broke and the dcors
opened to let out tho ch&m gang; In
which were Included the mon who wer
to be rescued. There woro six ot "heso
men, chained togother. As the coiat wna
so entirely barren no otner
was taken against their escape. The
chain Bang therefore, was lot accom
panied by any guards.

'An tha mftn sutvuncari nlnncr thft road
opposite to where the crew of tho Cataipa
lay In hiding the sailors npran? from the
sand and, led by Capta'n Anthony, btgan
filing the fetters off the prisoners. As
soon aa the fetters had be?n stricken off
the men flew to the hidden boats, disin
terred them and Instantly id for
the Cataipa. The men rowed like mad
for the bark, prisoners and crew wild
with Joy at the success ot their enterprise,
but they congratulated themselves too
soon, for there were many
more craft out than usual, as It was
the occasion of the faster The
whalers' boats, with an Unusual contin
gent of men, making their way In such
desperate haste toward ihelr vohscI con-

stituted no usual spectacle. Evidently
something, extraordinary was happening,
and tboso on board the other vessels wcra
at no great loss to Imagine what It wa
There had been too many attempts to
escape on the part of the Frcemantla
prisoners for the Idea not to be at once
uppermost In everybody's mind opce sus-
picion was aroused, and the fact that
John Boyle O'Reilly had escaped on a
whaler was by no

Warning waB aoon given to the Free-mant- le

authorities, and the gun-

boat Georgetown started after the small
boats of the Cataipa. It was a terrific
race. The men in the boats had three
miles to row to the Cataipa, and in spite
of the. heart breaking efforts which they
put Into the pull the Georgetown gained
on them constantly. 8o close was the
chase that even while the men clambered
over the Bides ot the Cataipa and gained
safety the British boat came up within
speaking distance. t

Sale

The British captain, furious at the re-

sult ot the race, at once hailed the
American vessel and ordert4 Captain
Anthony to give up the prisoners.

"Our guns are shotted," he cried, "and
unless you give the prisoners up to us
at once wo will board your bark and
take them from yoU."

But the captain of the Georgetown had
Yankee pluck to deal .with, and none of
tho crew was prepared to give up the
prisoners to their pursuers. Captain An-
thony ran up the American flag on hla
vessel qnd the
raptain that every man on board tho
Cataipa waa under the protection of Its
folds,

"Fire on It If you dare!" he cried. "This
is an American vessel on the high seas,
and if any ode attempts to board her
be must do so at his peril."
It didn't look very pleasant for unin-

vited guests on the Cataipa at that
The British captain thought It

icr for a few minutes, and then the
vjtrgetiiwn turned away and slowly and

retreated toward the shore.
The rrst of the voyage was without In

cident and the Cataipa landed Its pas-
sengers in New York In August 1818,

Captain Anthony, for having violated
the neutrality laws by sending hla whale-boa- ts

to the coast, although he had kept

$1,75 69o
hand drawn drossor

scarfs, shams and stand
covers. $1.75 .

72-ln- damask,

Clearance prlco

40c Bath Rugs, 19c
assortment of Individual bath

either pink or blue, tile pat
terns, iieguiar 40a quality,
Monday

ATp the
Grope

and
values

$2.50; price,

and tho

$3.60
$3.50

Linen

presence

prison

embark

rouatta.

British

replied

mo-
ment

mats,

$19.50 Whlto Dresses
$19.60 Fancy Voile
$19.60 Fancy Linen Dresses. .

$19.50 Fancy Bilk Dresses. . , .

$20.00 to $25.00 Cloth Coats at
$19.50 Colorod Ratine

$26.00 Whlto Drosses
$25.00 Fancy Silk Dresses. . . .

$26.00 Fancy Linen Dresses, .

$20.00 Cloth Coats, .
$25,00 Fancy Voile Dresses. . .
$25.00 Colored Ratine

$29.50 White Not
$2P,50 White Dresses
$29.50 Fancy Silk
$29.60 Fancy Ratine Drossos. .
$29,60 Fancy Vplle Dresses. . .
$35,00 Cloth Coats,

the main vessel outside tho three-mil- e

limit was forbidden to enter a British
port over again. New York Herald.
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If It is Shaped anil Ifnn the Edge
(or Sliolntr Dnoon, It is

411 nisrht.
'is it well and truly shaped for slicing
bacon. This Is the statement of the first
and final test to be applied to any hard-
ware offered aa a hunting Jtnlfo; It Is
also an epitaph. How much or how little

.of romance a burled beneath this simple
Inscription depends upon the

of the. man who reads it and upon
the age of his heart

Only too few times In a lifetime Is it
a man to complete with steel

the work of his rifle; only once In a cen-
tury, and to only a chosen few, waa It
given to die gloriously with their backs
against the walls ot the Alamo and their
bowlos in the throats of their enemies.
But Chicago, Omaha and South St. Paul
are' tolling night and day to provide ba-
con for the slicing at a price.

Neither aa a weapon nor aa a means
Of giving his prey the thrust of mercy
has the knife any claim to a place on the
belt of the wilderness And
right here the knife serves, If one may
borrow some from the Book of Rites Of
the Boy Scouts, aa a ready guide to the
three degrees of woodman- -
(hip.

First, there la the who car.
rles a sheath knife ot the bowo pattern
on his hip ready for cutting the throat of
the buck he expects to find posing for his
rifle and for that hand-to-ha- grapple
with an Infuriated bear which lurks

In his
'

Next comes the scout,
who, having found no fighting or throat- -
cutting to flesh his maiden steel, make
pompous parade ot his wearing no knife
at all.

Finally, there are a few who, having
passed and through the two
first stages, may fairly lay claim to the
title of "first-clas- s scout" who have a
real use In mind for the blades which
dangle from the reefing straps of their
breeches. And that uto Is generally alio
Ins bacon, with a little skinning and gen-

eral whittling' on the aid. A good bacon
knife will peel the hide from a muskrat
very neatly, and then, after sundry and
searching purifying processes, go back
to slicing bacon.

Careful on the uses made.
of a sheath knife luring twelve months
of woods living shows the slicing of
bacon far In the lead, snipping browse
second, and generat whittling, potato
peeling, and skinning along in
the ordr named.

To actually test all of the makes and
models of belt knives the market affords
would call for more than the allotted
span of Ufa and a Carnegie pension. The

bowle knife of commerce
might be useful, if knife fighting were
less But its
blade is too thick for slicing and skin-
ning and too soft for chopping, C. U.
Gilmore in Outing,

No Wonder Jo Snesjeeds.
"Bay. did you ever drink at that drug

store soda fountain across the street?
They tell me the feller running It Is
simply making money nana over listwonder what naooens to be .the particu
lar secret of his success."

"Pretty nara to ten. Mayne nrs maa
Inir the drinks as attractive as the
am he's giving them."--- t Louis Ke- -

PUD1IC.

$5.00 Marseilles Bed
Beautiful colored
sets, spread with
pillow throw to match,

with cut corners for
metal ooua, regular values....

Largo

trailing

s

DRESSES, COATS, SUITS, ETC.
clearaway willingly accept Sacrifice. You

benefited.

Gingham

Lingerie

Dresses......

special...,

Dresses....

precaution

unfortunately

meanaforgotten.

Georgetown's

pnhappViy

Fancy

pillow

$4.95

$6.75

Llngorlo
Dresses...

DrossosJ

Llngorlo

special.

DrossosJ

Dresaoa....:
Lingerie

Dresses....

special,..!

PROPER KNIFE HUNTER

tempera-
ment

permitted

adventurer.

preliminary

tendorfoot,

pleasantly shuddersome Imagina-
tion,

"second-clas- s"

persevered

case-kerpln- g

conventional

unpopular. wedge-shape- d

Sets, $3,50
Marsallloabed

Including
Seal-lop- od

19c
Largest slto trlplo ply, snow white bath
towels, COo values or
Clcarano Balo prlco, each. ... OOC

1W

!!9.75

I2.75

'14.75

SEEKING PNEUMONIA SERUM

Experiment at Rockefeller XnsO
tnto Hold Promise at Early

Success,
Remarkable results of experiments

carried on at the Rockefeller Institute
for the perfecting of a serum for the
cure of pneumonia were disclosed in Now
York, when It waa learned that two
strains or "brother germs" ot the
pneumonia bacillus had been Isolated
and a separate- - serum evolved for the
treatment ot each, with results said to
have been strikingly successful in a
large percentage of eases.

While It was sdld that the investi-
gations were still in experimental, stag?,
great promise waa seen by medical 'men
In the progress already made.

Besides the Isolation of at least two
strains of the pneumQeoccua, and the
evolution of a serum for the treatment
of each, It was learned that the Rocke
feller Investigators had more recently
discovered that thers were probably six
more strains of the same bacillus for
which aisp it waa hoped ultimately to
discover serums.

The news of the progress of the
pneumonia leaked out through a

lecture delivered at the Lafayette Ave
nue Presbyterian Church club In Brok-
en, by Dr. Clarence A. MoWtlllams of
32 East Fifty-thir- d street, Manhattan,
who told the club members about some
of tha recent things achieved at the
Rockefeller Institute, which had coma to
his knowledge n connection with experi-
mental work of his own on other and
surgical lines. Dr. McWHUama said he
had no suspicion that the information
would spread outside tha church club, and
h was Inclined to regret that it had

I. lb.
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GOo Bath Towels, 35o

$3.00 Hemstitched Table Oloths, $149
a quanor nemsutcnoa silver
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heavy quality German damask.
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Rare Bargains
THREE great July Clearanco Movomont

EMBROIDERIES,
Cambric embroidery edgings insertions
widths nohes. Small largo designs,
values yard,

Embroideries,
flounclngs,

allovors,

20 Table
QOLID quarter-sawe-d oak dining table.

Goldon finish, 48-inc- h top.
foot extension, regular

price $20.00, Clearanco
Price

embroideries,
embroideries,

$13.00 DINING TABLE $6.50
Solid oak, golden finish, 45-ln- ch top, Moot

extension, $13.00 value Aft Pft
for SOaUU

DINING- - TABLE FOR $12.00
Solid oak, golden finish, 42-in- ch round

ot extension, Clearance 010
price

Q DINING OHAIRS $10.00.
Solid dining chairs, goldon finisty,
soat,that sold for $3,50 each, only oiia sot
to a cudtomer, in Clearanco AIH ft ft

Monday, of 6 for ilUUU
Jrkin Broi. Your Home Store i

done. He himself', he explained, waa In
no way connected with the Rockefeller
Institute, and such information as had
camfl to him had been obtained solely as
a matter of privilege association
with some of the investigators at the

In his lecture, Dr. MaWIUIams had ex-

plained the results somewhat as follows:
it has for some time been known that

pneumonia is caused by tha pneumo- -
coccus bacillus, but this organisation itself
was found to. consist of two strains, or
brother germs, each of which would
causo pneumonia, in one patient tha
disease might be found due to one ot
these strains, and In another patient thq
second strain would be tho disease
factor. It was found that what would
affect the disease caused by one ot the
strains would not affect a patient af
flicted with pneumonia oauaed by the
other strain. This was the basis ot the
problem the Rooketeller investigators In
pneumonia had to solve.

Proceeding on this basis, the Investi
gators procured their serum In the usual
manner, by Inoculating a horse with
gradually increased dose of the

pneumonia, until tho horse,
Immune first to very minute doses, be
came Immune finally to very large doses.
Then, with th serum obtained from tho
horse's blood, the patients themselves
could be Inoculated.

But the problem here before the ex
perimenters was a find out from which
strain of the pneumooooous the patient

and to get the mum that would
affect that particular strain. For this
reason, they inoculated two sets ot
horses, each with one of the strains.
After the horses in each set had been
completely Immunised, two separata
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resulted, It was then necessary
to find out which of the two serums,
should bo used on tha patient Under treat-
ment

This waa determined by taking sputum
from tha patient and inoculating tw
sets ot mice with it At tho same time,
each of the sets of mice was inoculated
with an injection ot tho scrumone set
with the serum obtained from the one
strain, and the other et from the othet
strain. Within twenty-fou- r hours tlu

were able to tell from which
ot the two b trans tho patient waa auft
fcring. it from the first strain, th
motise which had been Inoculated with
the sputum and with the serum front)
the first strain would not develop th
disease, white the mouse Inoculated with
the serum from the second strain would
develop pneumonia. Thereafter It was:
eltnply a matter of Inoculating tha
patient with the serum affecting HU
particular strain ot by ln
Jeotlng that serum Into hla vlena.

Although the treatment has been In usv
for several months at the hospital of
the Rockefeller Institute, tho percentais.'
ot cures effected by It Could not be.

learned from Dr. MaWIUIams, nor from
connected with the institute. Dr.

MoWHIams said, however, that It had
been that the treatment
was "very promising." '

At tha it was , U
obtain deflnte Information Concerning ttu
alleged discoveries,

Henry James, tha manager ot thr
Rockefeller Institute, would only say:

"Dr. MoWllllams is not connected wlti
the Institute. We have been experiment
Ing with pneumonia, but no cure has been
perfected. When it has been we shall
announce It" New York, I'mea,

In reply to our for two moro 6f tlio
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Announcement of tho next series sometimo an August. ,

Deliveries later. Price will bq higher tho, other makers have, J
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'demonstration is a revelation. i
v 'V' w.v W

W. M. HELLEN;.7,r?'':rv
1818 rarnam Street, Omaha Neb.
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